Clear visualization of molecules inside bulk samples with high chemical complexity has challenged analytical science for many decades and is of increasing importance in multiple disciplines such as clinical diagnosis, plant science, catalyst studies, materials science, etc. Current analytical techniques usually require multi-step sample pre-treatment (e.g., grinding, extraction, separation, pre-concentration, etc.) to obtain molecular information from the 3-dimensional volume of a bulk sample. Commonly associated with sample pre-treatment are biological degradation, chemical reactions, reagent contamination, and material losses. Sensitive and rapid analytical methods are highly demanded that would allow direct analysis of interior chemicals from bulk samples with molecular specificity.

Mass spectrometry (MS) has been increasingly employed for trace analysis in multiple disciplines because of its high sensitivity and molecular specificity[@b1][@b2][@b3][@b4][@b5][@b6]. Powered by ambient ionization techniques, such as desorption electrospray ionization (DESI)[@b7][@b8][@b9], matrix assisted laser desorption/ionization (MALDI)[@b10], direct analysis in real time (DART)[@b11], low-temperature plasma probe (LTP)[@b12], desorption atmospheric pressure chemical ionization (DAPCI)[@b13], extractive electrospray ionization (EESI)[@b14][@b15][@b16][@b17], laser ablation with electrospray ionization (LAESI)[@b18] etc., MS has been extended for the direct detection of analytes in complex matrices, with no/minimal sample pre-treatment. Numerous applications of ambient mass spectrometry have been documented in the literature, demonstrating that solid surfaces[@b19][@b20], living objects[@b15][@b21][@b22], complex liquids[@b23][@b24], gases[@b14][@b25][@b26], and even highly viscous samples[@b23][@b27] can be directly characterized at the molecular level. To date, the majority of efforts have been exerted to the analysis of surfaces, which can be directly sampled by most ambient MS methods[@b7][@b8][@b9]. Certain applications in chemistry, biology and material science, however, preferably demand simultaneous characterization of chemicals located within the bulk volume rather than on the surfaces of samples. Volumetric molecular information is of particular significance to comprehensively characterize many real-life samples such as plant materials, nano-structured substances, porous catalysts, and mutated tissues.

Herein we report a novel strategy termed as internal extractive electrospray ionization (iEESI) for the straight-forward MS analysis of whole-volume (typically ≥ 20 mm^3^) samples (e.g., food, biological tissues) without either mashing/grinding the sample or matrix clean-up. In iEESI, extraction solution (e.g., methanol, water, etc.) charged at a high voltage (±4.5 kV) is directly infused into the 3-dimensional volume of the analyzed sample (e.g., a tissue, leaf, fruit, etc.) through the inserted capillary. The analytes are extracted by the infused solvent and carried along the electric field gradient inside the bulk volume of the sample. Stable electrospray plume is generated from the opposite sample edge, in front of MS inlet ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Following the iEESI strategy, molecular information of analytes distributed in a bulk volume (1 \~ 100 mm^3^) of a sample, rather than merely from its surface, can be revealed. The unique mechanism and performance characteristics can render iEESI-MS useful for the direct characterization of bulk samples without affecting their integrity.

Results
=======

Direct iEESI-MS profiling of analytes inside a bulk volume
----------------------------------------------------------

In a model experiment, chemical composition of a chewing gum (Kent®, USA) was characterized by iEESI-MS ([Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Rich MS fingerprint was detected by iEESI-MS in a broad mass range (*m/z* 100--1000) with good signal abundance (3.73E4 cps). The chemical ingredients such as glycerol, menthol, menthone, glucose and sucrose ([Supplementary Table S1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) were successfully identified by iEESI-MS^n^ experiments. The distribution of equally spaced peaks at *m/z* 262, 348, 434, and 520 ([Supplementary Fig. S1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) was tentatively attributed to polyvinyl acetate, an essential component of the chewing gum. Remarkably different from iEESI-MS, DESI mass spectrum was dominated by low-mass signals (*m/z* \< 300), among which the polyvinyl acetate signals were totally absent ([Fig. 2b](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). In another sampling approach -- so-called "leaf spray"[@b28] -- a drop of methanol (5 μL) was deposited on the gum surface for chemical extraction, and ionic spray was generated by applying high voltage directly to the sample. This approach produced mass spectrum spanning a wide *m/z* range ([Fig. 2c](#f2){ref-type="fig"}), but the abundance of most signals was, on the average, 2 orders of magnitude lower than those detected by iEESI-MS. Note that the signal density of the "leaf spray" experiment was heavily dependent on the volume of methanol added onto the chewing gum. No signal was detectable if the chewing gum was not sufficiently wet to generate charged plume. Extra experiments were carried out by iEESI-MS to evaluate its feasibility for direct characterization of other bulk samples. Similar to the chewing gum analysis, considerably richer mass spectral patterns for iEESI-MS were also obtained using mammal and plant raw samples including pork meat ([Supplementary Fig. S2](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), garlic leaf ([Supplementary Fig. S3](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and garlic bulb tissue ([Supplementary Fig. S4](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Even though default instrument parameters were used in all the three methods considered, care should be taken not to make definitive conclusions based on limited data at this stage.

To explore the sensitivity of iEESI-MS to chemicals on the sample surface, the following reference experiment was conducted. A 0.2 μL drop of trinitrotoluene (TNT) aqueous solution (100 ppm) was carefully spiked onto the center of a chlorophytum comosum leaf. The spotted area was cut out of the leaf into a small triangle without contaminating the open cuts. The spiked sample (TNT droplet still wet) was then investigated by iEESI-MS and leaf spray analysis in the negative ion detection mode. Unlike the leaf-spray analysis, no TNT signal was observed by iEESI-MS. Weak isobaric signal at *m/z* 227 recorded by iEESI-MS had different origin, which was confirmed by reference MS/MS analysis of the precursor ions isolated at *m/z* 227 and authentic TNT compound ([Supplementary Fig. S5](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

To visualize iEESI process, a homemade video was made that shows the real-time color bleaching of *canna indica L.* flower as the anthocyanin pigment is gradually extracted by methanol solvent ([Supplementary Video S1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Similar phenomenon was observed (video data not shown) for a strawberry sample. As the pigment in the flesh tissue was dissolved and carried away by the solvent, the color of the strawberry gradually faded. The loss of to pelargonidin-3-*O*-glucoside pigment could be directly revealed in the iEESI mass spectrum of a strawberry, manifested in abundant signal at *m/z* 433 ([Supplementary Fig. S6](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Selective extraction of analytes by iEESI-MS
--------------------------------------------

Selective extraction of analytes distributed inside the bulk volume of a raw sample is easily achieved in iEESI by using solvents with different polarity. For example, different analytes were selectively detected from a chewing gum with cyclohexane, water, or methanol as ESI solvent. Dramatically different mass spectra were observed, with regard to both signal composition and total ion intensity ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Generally low-intensity signals (\~1.23 cps) were detected in the mass range of *m/z* 250--800 ([Fig. 3a](#f3){ref-type="fig"}) from the chewing gum by iEESI-MS with cyclohexane, while considerably richer mass patterns with higher signal abundances (\>10^3^ cps) were obtained using water ([Fig. 3b](#f3){ref-type="fig"}) and methanol ([Fig. 3c](#f3){ref-type="fig"}) under the same experimental conditions. Since cyclohexane is not a very suitable solvent for ESI, the low signal density achieved using cyclohexane might be caused by the low efficiency of either ionization or extraction process of the iEESI. No signal of polar ingredients such as glucose (*MW* 180) and glycerol (*MW* 92) was detected by iEESI-MS using cyclohexane. More abundant signals were obtained by iEESI using water and, particularly, methanol as the extraction solvent. Therefore, we attribute the observed difference to the more efficient extraction of these compounds achieved by polar water and methanol solvents as compared to nonpolar cyclohexane. Polar molecules such as glucose (*m/z* 198 and 221), glycerol (*m/z* 115 and 131), menthol (*m/z* 157), menthone (*m/z* 155) and sucrose (*m/z* 360 and 381) were detected at high abundances in iEESI-MS with water and methanol as the extraction solvent, while the corresponding peaks were absent in the mass spectra using cyclohexane ([Fig. 3a](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Using water, the dominant mass rage in the mass spectrum was *m/z* 400--800 ([Fig. 3b](#f3){ref-type="fig"}), while the iEESI-MS fingerprint obtained with methanol spanned a much wider *m/z* range (100--2000) ([Fig. 3c](#f3){ref-type="fig"}).

Separation effect observed during iEESI process
-----------------------------------------------

Interestingly, distinct separation of analytes extracted by the ESI solvent was observed when the distance between the tip of the ESI capillary and the sample edge was increased (≥5 mm). The iEESI-MS spectra of a chewing gum were continuously recorded using methanol as the extraction solvent. The time required to detect analytes originated from the chewing gum varied dramatically from 20 s to 60 min, depending on the distance of between the ESI tip and the sample edge, the solvent flow rate, air temperature and humidity. With low flow rates (1 μL/min), long distance (10 mm) and dry ambient air (25°C, 20--25% R.H.), it took 60 min to observe a chewing gum spectrum ([Fig. 4a](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). The spectral pattern was unchanged for about 20 min, during which the mass spectra was dominated by low-mass signals (e.g., protonated menthone, *m/z* 155), probably because the small polar chemicals were relatively more volatile than the chemicals detected later on. The spectrum recorded after 80 min, on the other hand, revealed abundant signals of large chemicals including polymer molecules ([Fig. 4b](#f4){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting significant chromatographic effects on the time scale of iEESI experiment. With high flow rates (4 μL/min), short distance (4 mm) and humid ambient air (25°C, 65% R.H.), only 20 s was required for iEESI to record the first spectrum ([Fig. S7a](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) of a chewing gum sample, which shows the spectral pattern similar to that in [Fig. 4a](#f4){ref-type="fig"}. Under the same conditions, polymer signals ([Fig. S7b](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) were abundantly detected after 4 min by iEESI-MS from the same chewing gum sample.

To further validate the separation effect, experiments were performed by replacing the chewing gum using radish taproot tissue, which was spiked with 2 μL aniline (2.5 ppm) and methylene blue dye (2.5 ppm) methanol/water solution (1:1, v/v). The selected ion current of protonated aniline (*m/z* 94) was well separated from that of methylene blue cations (*m/z* 284) in the time domain ([Fig. 4c](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Similar separation effect was observed for other compounds such as glucose, choline, and amino acids in the radish tissue ([Fig. S8](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Note that significant peak tailing was observed in most ion chromatograms detected in iEESI-MS. This was attributed to the imperfect separation conditions for the natural tissue samples. A reference experiment, which was conducted using a fused silicon capillary (detailed in the [Supplementary Information, Figure S9](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) filled with C18 stationary phase (bead size 5 μm, Agilent, USA), showed full separation of aniline (retention time \~ 2.33 min) and arginine (retention time \~ 4.15 min) with well-shaped chromatographic peaks with full width at half maximum (FWHM) about 20 s.

Quantitation by iEESI-MS
------------------------

The potential of iEESI for quantitative analysis was experimentally investigated. Bulk samples of pork meat (3 × 2 × 2 cm) spiked with different amounts of salbutamol were analyzed by iEESI-MS/MS. Salbutamol was identified based on the observation of characteristic fragment ions (*m/z* 222, [Supplementary Fig. S10](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) in MS/MS mode. A linear correlation was found between the signal intensity for *m/z* 222 in iEESI-MS/MS and the concentration of salbutamol in pork meat (y = 0.6971x + 5.79, [Fig. 5a](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). The limit of detection (LOD, S/N = 5) of this method was estimated as 0.0399 μg/L for salbutamol, and relative standard deviation (RSD) was in the range of 6--15% (7 pork samples). Note that for better results, the ESI capillary tip should be carefully positioned with the same distance (e.g., 2 mm) away from the sample edges. Otherwise, the signal intensities for 7 samples spiked with same concentration could vary substantially, because the sample volume which was actually analyzed for each individual piece were quite different. Although with lower signal intensities, linear signal responses were also obtained using pork samples of smaller sizes, showing that the minimal sample required for this experiment was less than 1 mm^3^.

Lung cancer tissues sample analysis
-----------------------------------

The features of iEESI-MS make it potentially attractive for rapid *in situ* identification of cancer tissue during surgical operations. In a preliminary experiment, full scan iEESI mass spectra were recorded from a set (20 samples in total) of 10 small pieces of clinically cut lung cancer tissue samples ([Supplementary Fig. S11a](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and 10 small pieces of the pericarcinomatous tissue samples ([Figure S11b](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). As a result, the mass spectral pattern of each lung cancer tissue sample was distinguished from the corresponding pericarcinomatous ones. The difference between these samples on the molecular level was detected by iEESI-MS analysis within 2 min which included the time required for sample loading. In the principal component analysis (PCA) score plot ([Fig. 5b](#f5){ref-type="fig"}), the lung cancer samples were clearly separated from the normal lung tissue.

Discussion
==========

Our results demonstrate that iEESI enables direct chemical characterization of the interior in an intact sample without destroying the sample integrity. The analytical performance of iEESI is notably different from that of DESI and previously reported "leaf spray" ionization[@b28], especially in terms of sensitivity and the number of detected compounds. The higher chemical capacity of the method was observed for the chewing gum sample ([Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}), as well as for mammal and plant raw samples including pork meat ([Supplementary Fig. S2](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), garlic leaf ([Supplementary Fig. S3](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and intact garlic bulb ([Supplementary Fig. S4](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The observed spectral enhancement in iEESI-MS suggests considerable contribution of analytes extracted from the bulk sample volume in addition to those extracted from the surface.

Most of ambient MS methods rely on surface desorption. Volumetric information provided by those methods is limited to the penetration depth of the employed desorption source and range from the μm scale (e.g., laser or plasma desorption) to mm (e.g., solvent extraction, such as in DESI or leaf spray). The major contribution to generated mass spectra is still derived from surface chemicals. The introduced iEESI-MS approach reveals essentially orthogonal behavior. The desorption/extraction is performed from inside the sample in iEESI. At given concentrations (e.g., 1 ng/mm^2^ for surface analysis), the total amount of the analyte in a 3-D volume (e.g., 20 mm^3^) is much higher than that on a surface of 10 mm^2^, a typical sampling area for surface analysis using ambient desorption ionization techniques. Therefore, the iEESI method is even more sensitive for trace analysis. Furthermore, iEESI detects the interior chemicals rather than those on the surface. This performance feature of iEESI was demonstrated using the analysis of TNT compound spiked on the leaf surface. While easily visible by surface-specific ambient methods such as "leaf spray", no TNT signal was detected by iEESI-MS ([Supplementary Fig. S5](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Because the chemical composition of sample surfaces and interior are often very different, the capability of iEESI to discriminate against surface compounds can be important for sensitive and selective characterization of inner chemicals.

Chromatographic capacity is another key feature of iEESI-MS ([Figures 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). In most ambient methods, analytes desorbed from sample surfaces are directly sampled for MS detection without any pre-separation in space and/or time. As a result, ambient analyses commonly suffer from the extreme sample complexity of real-life samples, requiring more advanced MS instruments to provide sufficient resolving power and specificity of detection. In iEESI, the sample volume serves a natural chromatographic medium for extracted species. Notable separation effects are observed for the analyzed volumes of ≥20 mm^3^. As demonstrated, the fingerprint complexity can be tailored by the selection of ESI solvent ([Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). In addition to the *m/z* signals in MS domain, analytes in iEESI-MS can be characterized by the time of elution and affinity to particular extraction solvent, which can be used to enhance the chemical specificity of MS identification, similar to LC-MS or GC-MS. This feature is of significance for profiling metabolites of differential chemiphysical properties from tissue samples using commonly available MS instruments, allowing sequential detection of metabolites grouped by similar chromatographic behaviors with specifically-tailored experimental conditions (e.g., voltages, solvent, etc.).

The high affinity of iEESI-MS to interior chemicals can be of particular interest for the recognition of deliberate chemical contamination in many fields such as food industry. Ambient ionization techniques including DESI, DART, and DAPCI are often used for the detection of hazardous agents, such as adulterants, drugs or pesticides on food surfaces. However, the abundance of those compounds on the sample surface can be substantially lower than in the bulk volume. For example, pesticides can be efficiently removed from fruit surface post-harvest by tedious washing or chemical treatment. In this case, pesticide treatment can remain undiscovered by surface methods, although pesticides can still be abundantly present inside the fruit volume. Our experiments demonstrate that iEESI-MS can be a practical method to reveal volumetric chemical contaminants. Targeted quantitative detection of salbutamol in pork meat samples was demonstrated with high accuracy and sensitivity as well as low sample consumption ([Fig. 5a](#f5){ref-type="fig"}).

Finally, our data suggest the potential of iEESI-MS in clinical diagnosis. Different metabolites are commonly non-evenly distributed across mammalian tissues. Therefore, whole-volume analysis can be necessary for the unbiased characterization of a tissue sample. The demonstrated possibility to discriminate lung cancer tumors with iEESI-MS ([Fig. 5b](#f5){ref-type="fig"}) encourages further experiments to validate the method using large sample sets, which are currently underway in our laboratory.

To conclude, a novel analytical strategy has been established for the selective extraction of analytes distributed in the interior volume of a bulk sample, rather than on its surface, for direct electrospray ionization and simultaneous MS detection. Distinct chromatographic separation and solvent-specific release of analytes were observed during the internal extractive electrospray ionization process. The possibility of targeted quantitative detection and biological tissue differentiation were demonstrated. The method does not require any sample pretreatment and is featured by high analysis speed, high sensitivity and low sample consumption. The experimental data reported here suggest high potential of iEESI-MS in multiple disciplines such as plant science, clinic diagnosis, catalyst studies, materials science, etc.

Methods
=======

Sample collection
-----------------

The chemical reagents such as methanol (ROE Scientific® Inc. Newark, USA), TNT (Chem Service®, Inc. PA, USA), salbutamol (Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co. Ltd (Shanghai)) were used with the highest purity grade available. Strawberries, garlic leaves, garlic bulbs, radish taproots, pork meat and chewing gum were purchased from a local supermarket. The *Chlorophytum comosum L.* leaves and the *Canna indica L.* flowers were collected in the park area of ECIT campus. The lung cancer tissue and pericarcinomatous tissue samples were clinically obtained from the Second Affiliated Hospital of Nanchang University, with full consent from the volunteers. Special care was taken to ensure safety of the operators when performing lung cancer tissue measurements, with onsite guidance from doctors of the hospital.

Mass spectrometry analysis
--------------------------

All the experiments were carried out using an LTQ-MS instrument (Thermal Fisher, San Jose, CA) installed with a homemade iEESI, DESI and "leaf spray" source. Briefly, in iEESI experiments solvent (e.g., methanol, water, etc.) was directly infused at flow rates of 1--8 μL/min into the bulk volume of a sample (e.g., a tissue, leaf, etc.) through the inserted fused silicon capillary (ID 0.25 mm, OD 0.30 mm, Agilent, USA) at a high voltage of ±4.5 kV. The capillary end was inserted into the bulk volume of an intact sample piece, allowing ca. 2 \~ 5 mm distance between the capillary tip and the sample edge. The analytes distributed within a bulk volume of the sample were extracted by the charged solvent and carried along the electric field inside the sample. Stable electrospray plume was generated from the opposite sample edge ([Supplementary Information, Video S1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), in front of the MS inlet. The iEESI setup was aligned coaxially with the ion entrance of MS instrument, such that the analyte ions were directly transferred for mass analysis. The samples, such as leaf and animal tissues, were directly analyzed without matrix clean up or reagent deposition. The optimized temperature of the heated capillary was set to be 150°C. Other parameters were set as default values of the instrument, and no further optimization was performed. The reference experiments of spray-MS and DESI-MS were performed in conventional way according to the descriptions given in ref[@b8][@b28]. Experimental details can be found in the [Supplementary Information](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.
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![Conceptual illustration of internal extractive electrospray ionization (iEESI).](srep02495-f1){#f1}

![Mass spectral patterns recorded from identical chewing gum samples by different ionization techniques.\
a) iEESI; b) DESI; c) "leaf spray" (direct ESI from the microdroplet spotted on the sample surface).](srep02495-f2){#f2}

![Selective extraction of analytes distributed inside the bulk volume of a chewing gum using different solvents for iEESI-MS analysis.\
a) cyclohexane; b) water; c) methanol.](srep02495-f3){#f3}

![Separation effects observed in iEESI-MS.\
a) a typical mass spectrum recorded after 60 min from the beginning of the experiment; b) a typical mass spectrum recorded after 80 min; c) selected chromatographic traces of aniline (m/z 94) and methylene blue dye (m/z 284) solution spiked into a fresh radish taproot sample.](srep02495-f4){#f4}

![Rapid analysis of mammal tissue samples by iEESI-MS.\
a)The calibration curve of salbutamol in pork meat samples; b) the 3D PCA score plot of iEESI-MS data collected from 10 sets of lung cancer (CA) and pericarcinomatous (CAB) tissue samples.](srep02495-f5){#f5}
